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ASSISTANT SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT Gerald Kohn, right,
chats with Richard Huot, school department business manager,
during a break in Monday's Board of Education meeting at the high
school. Mr. Kohn, 36, former administrative assistant to the
superintendent in Cambridge, Mass., began his job in Watertown
this week. He was hired last November, and succeeds John Proc-
tor, who resigned in Aupst to become superintendent of schools
for Regional District 16, Prospect and Beacon Falls.

(Valuckas Photo)

Miss Watertown Pageant
Entrance Tea Scheduled

The UNICO Club of Qakville
has announced the entrance tea
for the 1980 Miss Watertown
Scholarship Pageant will take
place Sunday, Feb. 10, at 2 p.m.
at the Watertown Country Club.

The pageant, an official Miss
America preliminary contest,
will be Saturday, April 12. Last
year, more than $3,000 in-
scholarships were awarded to
local girls in the event won by
Kathy Moffo.

Contestants must meet basic
requirements, and agree to abide
by all the rules of the local, state,
and national pageants. Girls
eligible must be; at least 17 years
old, and not have reached their
27th birthday by Labor Day, 1880;
a high school graduate by Labor
Day; single without having been
married or having a marriage
annulled; of good moral charac-
ter; and a citizen of the United
States.

There is no entry fee, but con-
testants are responsible for their
own wardrobes. They must
provide a long evening gown and
talent costume; a swimsuit will

Hearing To Ask $85,659
For Ballfields, Workers

The Town Council will take to
public hearing Monday four ap-

ropriatlons totaling $85,659 for
allfield construction and the hir-

ing of additional laborers.
The proposal calls for $55,625 to

put in ballfields at Judsqn
School; $9,317 for two workers in
the Parks Department for the
remainder of the 1979-80 fiscal
year; a like sum for two workers
for Crestbrook Park; and $11,400
for temporary help for the
Watertown School Department,
and field maintenance.

The hearing is another step in a
long process dating back to last
July of officials trying to grapple
with the shortage of ballfield
space in town, and of solving the

New Cut Planned
For Teaching Staff
Development Of DeVylder
Property Seen Running
$138,000 Over Estimate

KATHY MOFFO
be furnished at no cost.

A complete list of all eligibility
r e q u i r e m e n t s r e g a r d i n g
residency is available from Peter
Farm at 274-0039.

The UNICO Club is sponsoring
the pageant for the second year.

often confusing policies of field
maintenance and jurisdieiton of
the Board of Education and
Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment.

A subcommittee of town of-
ficials dealing with, field
maintenance recommended
figures nearly identical to those
going to hearing, scheduled for 8
p.m. in the Watertown High
School library.

The committee suggested the
Board hire two full-time workers
for a four-month period (May to
August) to supplement the six
college students it usually takes
on in May for e x t e r i o r
maintenance. Wages for the pair

(Continued on Page 9)

The prospect of building an
Athletic complex with only par-
tial seating and without many
sports amenities became a dis-
tinct possibility Monday night
when the Board of Education
learned expenses may run $138,-
000 over budget, none of it reim-
bursable.

Earlier this month, the Board
voted to ask the Town Council to
appropriate by June 30 $410,000 to
develop the DeVylder property
near the high sehool.to include a
football field and track. The town
is eligible to recoup about $279,-
400 from the state.

But the $410,000 figure is a year
and a half old, and School

Superintendent Dr. Anthony King
reported Monday updated costs
have risen to $548,326, based on
estimates from the public works
director.

Hurting for funding could be
three-quarters of the bleachers
($40,296) a 6-foot-hlgh chain link
fence ($22,000) to surround the
complex, and a sprinkler system
($8,000). Dr. King also suggested
$48,030 as a 10 percent contingen-
cy account.

According to a priority list,
items such as a public address
system, player benches, a
Scoreboard, and concession stand
are In the "if additional money is

(Continued on Page 8)

Challenge To Board's
Policy To Be Pressed

The Town Times will continue
its challenge of the Board of
Education's new policy on film-
Ing, taping, and photographing its
meetings.

A complaint was filed with the
state's Freedom of Information
Commission this month by
William Simmons, editor and
publisher of the Watertown
weekly. It charged the Board's
policy, adopted Jan. 14, is un-
constitutional and in violation of
the state's FOI Act.

The Board, while not banning
film videotape, sound recording,
or photographic equipment from
its meetings, passed stipulations
regarding their use, and. conduct
of media personnel. The policy
does, however, prohibit use of
electronic flash equipment, and
requires photographers to obtain
permission from the Board
chairmen to move about the
room.

Up to 48 hours written notifica-
tion prior to a Board meeting is
necessary for bringing in other
types of film and taping equip-
ment.

At Monday's Board meeting,
• Chairwoman Virginia Slavin read
a copy of Mr. Simmons' letter
proclaiming the challenge, but
the Board did not discuss the
issue.

The letter stated the policy was
an infringement of a reporter's
First Amendment rights, and
Town Times employees would
continue to conduct themselves
at the meetings as before.

At one point, the paper's
reporter did move about and took
a flash picture, and other pic-
tures later, but the Board
members made no comment.

"It is our contention that the
Board of Education has no right
under the Freedom of Informa-

tion Act, or any other act, to re-
quire any news gathering
organization to seek permission
in advance to cover a public
meeting in a manner it deems
necessary," Mr, Simmons said
this week.

"We have not in the past nor
will we in the future cause dis-
ruptions in our coverage of public
meetings. But to allow any

(Continued on Page 8!

Schools Will
Close Feb. 11
To Save Fuel

School students will have an
extra day off from classes in
February after the Board of
Education Monday night un-
animously voted to create a four-
day weekend.

Citing energy reasons, the
Board said Monday, Feb. 11,
would be a holiday. Students
already have Tuesday, Feb. 12
off for Lincoln's Birthday, and
the winter vacation runs from
Feb. 16 to 24.

Members Cynthia Whitaker
and Robert Kaminski remarked
it would be foolish to warm up
the schools for Feb. 11 after a
weekend, then close them down
for a day.

Discussion on when the un-
planned holiday will be made up
will take place in March,

The Board also officially con-
firmed Feb. 16 to 24 as the winter
vacation so students and parents
can make personal plans. Dr.
Anthony King, superintendent of
schools, said7no snow days have
been used yet, and any bad
weather in February causing
school closings can be dealt with
later;

Declining enrollment in the
elementary school grades took
its toll on four teaching positions
Monday night at the Board of
Education meeting.

At the recommendation of
School Superintendent Dr,
Anthony King, the Board un-
animously voted to eliminate two
posts at Baldwin School (second
and fourth grades), one second
grade each at Judson and South
Schools, and a third grade at Polk
School. The move will save about
$50,000 the first year.

Heminway Park School will
gain a fifth grade teacher, mak-
ing the net loss four,

Dr, King said 136 fewer
students in the kindergarten
through sixth grades are being
projected for 1980-831, More
specifically, the second grade
will lose 66 students, the third,
27, and the fourth. 52, The fifth
grade will jump by 18 students.

The superintendent noted out-
side of Heminway, and despite
the teacher losses, the student-
instructor ratio will decline by an
average of .8 students.

The terminations mark the se-
cond straight year positions were
eliminated. Last year six posts
were axed, but the teachers even-
tually were assimilated back into
the s y s t e m because of
retirements, transfers, and
resignations.

Several matters were discuss-
ed involving Watertown High
School, with the brunt of the talk
centered on the creation of an in-
school suspension program.

The basic tenets require
suspended students to report to a
center within the school, manned
by a full-time specialist, and
complete school work. Students
are denied association with their
peers.

WHS Principal William P.
Williams appeared Monday with
a faculty committee that recent-

(Continued on Page 8)

DANIEL CqPPINGER, 34,
Simsbury police captain, will
take over as Watertown's chief of
police Feb. 20. He was hired by
Town Manager James Troup
earlier in January, with the Town
Council concurring on the ap-
pointment.
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ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL
LUNCH

MENU

EBRUARY
1980

through the courtesy oft

MARCH'S
PHARMACY
308 Main Si , Oakville
Francis it, Kamimki, Prop,

274-2898
Mon,, Feb. 4

Baked Ravioli with
Meat and Sauce
Buttered Green Beam
Rolls and Butter
Pineapple Chunks and
Peanut Butter Cookie
Milk

Thurs., Feb. 7
Chicken Croquettei
Whipped Potatoes
Peni and Carrots
Cranberry Sauce
Bread and Butter
Marble Cake with
Froiling
Milk

Tues., Feb. 12

Lincoln's
Birthday

Tues,, Feb. 5
Vegetable Soup
SHetd Turkey, Cheese,
Lettuce and Tomato
Grinder
Potato Chips
Assorted Vegetable
Stick!
Fruit Cup and
Snickerdoodlt Cookie
Chocolate Milk
Fri,, Feb. 8

Frank on Roll
Relish
Boston Baked Beans
Carrot and Celery sticks
Dutch Peach Cake with
Topping
Milk

Wed., Feb. 13
Spaghetti with Meat
Sauce and Cheese
Tosted Green Salad
with Itajlan Dressing
Italian Bread and
Butter
Pinejpple Cup
Milk

Wed., Feb. 8

Pins with meat
Sauce and Chieie
Toned Green SAIad
With Herb Dressing
Fruited Gelatin with Top
ping
Milk

Mon,, Feb. 11

SCHOOL
CLOSED

Thurs,, Feb. 14
ST. VALENTINES DAY
Cupids Crispy Baked
Chicken
Sweetheart Potatoes
Carrot Hearts
Bread and Butter
"Bi My Valentine"
Cake
Chocolate Milk

tomy^lentin^with

Fri., Feb. 15
Hamburger on Bun
Catsup
French FriM
Buttered Peas
Golden Spice Cake
with Froitittg
Milk

Wed,, Feb. 27
Hamburger on Bun
Catsup ~_
French Fries
Mixed Vegetables
Orange Fruited Gelatin
Chocolate Milk

Mon,» Feb. 25
Baked Ravioli with
Meat Sauce
Green Beans
Rolls and Butter
Mixed Fruit Cup and
Peanut Butter cookie
Milk

Thurs., Feb. 28
Piiia with Meat
Sauce and Cheese
Tossed Green Salad
with Herb Dressing
Pear Halves and
Butter Cookie
Milk

Tues., Feb. 26
Hot Turkey Sandwich
Whipped and Sweet
Potatoes
Kernel Corn
Cranberry Sauce
Chocolate Pudding
with Topping
Milk

Fri,, Feb. 29
Fish Sticks with
Tartar Sauce
French Fries
Corn or Peai
Bread.and Butter
Chocolate Cgke with
Frosting
Milk

MARCH'S PHARMACY
308 Main St., Oakville

274.2398

Grange To Crown
King And Queen

Lecturer Apes Trusinskas will
present a program which will In-
clude the crowning of the 1980
Valentine King and Queen at the
Friday, Feb. 1, meeting of
Watertown Grange. Master
Ronald Parker will preside at the
session, slated for 8 p.m. at the
Masonic Temple, 175 Main St.

The Grange is conducting its
annual membership drive. State
Master Frank Warner's motto Is
"We Think positive and dare to
do," Anyone interested in becom-
ing a part of the organization and
sharing in their many activities
should contact Mrs. Gladys
Main, 274-2729, Mrs, Dorothy
Parker, 274-1985, or any Grange
member,

Cranberry recipes are being
sought for the National Grange
Cranberry Recipe Contest.

/dip h/trip-
wood & metal stripping

CALL

274-6303
for an appointment

We Pick Up and
Deliver

ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST SCHOOL, Watertown, as depicted
by Eleanor Towle, will observe Catholic Schools Week Feb. 3-9
along with other Archdiocese of Hartford schools. The national
program cites the importance of Catholic schools in American
history, St. John will be planning an open house and other ac-
tivities, More than 300 students attend the Main Street school, built
in 1907.

S-T-OV-E-S
Wood & Coal Units

WOLCOTT
STOVES

879-2664

Butler Retires
From Department
Diorio Free
Second-shift police lieutenant

Patrick Butler, 58, will retire to-
day (Thursday), with his position
to remain unfilled until police
department reorganization is ad-
dressed after the arrival of Chief
Daniel Coppingger Feb. 20.

The long-time lieutenant,
wounded in a Shootout at a
former Straits Turnpike motor-
cycle shop in 1987, will receive a
disability pension of $884 a month
for life.

Town Manager James Troup
said the town would incur ad-
ditional overtime costs of $9,600
annually if the position is left va-
cant. Savings on Mr. Butler's
salary will be applied towards
overtime.

' Hair
Treatment

with
Shampoo | |<

and "'
Set

Call 274-2473

ft J E M M I F E R ' S Owner
*™ BEAVTY SALON MX,

61 Riverside Street, Oakville
20% off for Senior Citizens Tuos, & Weft.

Felony charges aga ins t
suspended Deputy Police Chief
Edmond Diorio were dismissed
by Waterbury Superior Court
Judge Norman Buzaid Jan, 24,
The charges against the 52-year-
old deputy chief and his son,
Robert 25, stemmed from the
sale of a motorcycle allegedly
stolen from a Diorio cousin.

However, Mr. Troup said
Deputy Chief Diorio will not be
allowed to return to work until a
town-initiated personnel in-
vestigation is completed. Other
allegations against Mr, Diorio
have arisen.

LeMay Honored
By Shoe Firm

Arthur D. LeMay, 52
Grandview Ave., was honored
recently by Knapp King-Size
Corp., Brockton, Mass., for five
years of service with the firm,

Knapp is celebrating its 59th
year as a manufacturer and dis-
tributor of footwear selling direc-
tly to consumers through local,
independent salesperson.

The presentation was made at
Knapp's annual sales meeting in
Hartford recently.

Chain
Simplicity

The slenderest little
chain at the neck
makes a beautiful
fashion statement, An
uncluttered, totally
elegant look -
destined to dazzle
softly. In sterling silver
or 12-karat gold filled.

EMBL'S
JEWELERS

709 Main,St.
Watertown
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Sylvia Mary Lcdell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Howard C, Ledel!
Sr,, 63 Highwood Ave., Oakville, is engaged to Russell N, Casey,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs, Russell N. Casey, Sr., of New Hampshire,
They will wed on April 5 at 6 p.m. at the United Methodist Church,
Miss Ledell graduated from Watertown High School and the
University of New Hampshire with a B.A, degree in social ser-
vices. Mr. Casey is a graduate of the University of Virginia with a
B.A, in special education. He has received an A,D. in mental health
technology from Dartmouth College and a B.A, in counseling. He
spent four years with U.S. Navy special forces in Vietnam.

Christ Church
Chooses New
1980 Officers
Alfred Morency was elected

senior warden, and Carol Porter
junior warden at Christ Church's
annual parish meeting Jan. 21. A
potluck supper and reports by
outgoing officers and treasurer
Richard Harris also highlighted
the meeting.

Other officers chosen were:
Mr. Harris, treasurer; Mr.
Morency, assistant treasurer;
Caroline Garside, clerk; Richard
Clark, parish agent; Dorothy
Gustafson, Joseph Vaichus, and
John Griffith, vestry members;
Christopher Mattson, youth
representative; Mr. Griffith and
Robert Jessell, delegates to
Diocesan Convention, including
deanery meetings; Mrs. Garside
and Mrs. Porter, alternates to
Diocesan Convention; Shirley
Marcy, delegate to Council of
Churches; John Halliwell,

alternate to Council of Churches;
Eileen Tooker and Carol Shears,
assembly members; and Bobby
Donaghy and John Shears,
delegates toEeumenieal Council.

The Rev. Jeffrey Klttredge,
pastor, asked the invocation and
gave the closing prayer.

Siedu Delphians
The Siedu Delphian Society

will meet Tuesday, Feb. 12, at
2:30 p.m. at the home of Ruth
Meyers, 60 East St.

POLAROID
instant Color

[PASSPORT PICTUREŜ
Taken While Yoo Wait

Torrington School of Ballet

Watertown School of Dance
OFFICIAL SCHOOL OF

THE NUTMEG BALLET COMPANY

90 South Main Stro«t
WaterburyTel, 754-225

Com#roj — Projectors

OPEN MONDAYS

678 Main St.
Watertown, Ct.

Sharon E. Dante, ARTISTIC DIRECTOR

Theorem Painting
Friday For Art
League Meeting
A theorem demonstration by

member Irene Almstedt of
Torrington will take place at the
Watertown Art Leaps meeting
Friday, Feb. 1, at the Watertown
office of the Thomaston Savings
Bank, 565 Main St., at 8 p.m. The
public is invited.

Theorem is the art of painting
on white velvet through a cut-out
stencil for each color used.
Floral designs are most suitable
and attractive with this techni-
que,

Mrs, Almstedt began her art
career at the Adult Education
classes In Torrington, and has
since studied under accom-
plished artists Marion Mendez,
William Schultz, and Jack Flynn,
She has completed courses at the
Famous Artists School in
Westport,

In addition to the Watertown
Art League shows, Mrs,
Almstedt has been featured at
Torrinfton art shows, the
Torrington Social Security office,
the Litchfield Gallery on the
Green, in Mystic, and elsewhere.

She is a member of the
Litchfield County Art Associa-
tion, Torrington Art Association,
Avon Arts and Crafts, the Guild
of Connecticut Craftsmen and
Artists, and Writers of Connec-
ticut.
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Scholarship For
Women Available

The Westbury Woman's Club
has announced applications are
available for the Connecticut
State Federation of Women's
Clubs fifth Phipps Memorial
Scholarship. Maximum award is
$500.

Eligible are Connecticut
women with two or more years of
higher institution education, with
a 3.0 or better average. Can-
d ida t e s must also be
mat r icu la t ing towards a
bachelor's or master's degree.

Filing deadline is Feb. 23, Call
Mary Ann Rosa at 2F4-8647 for in-
formation and applications.

ADVERTISING
SPECIALTIES
Ray Sjostedt
Calendars • Jackets

Business Gifts
274-1471 « 274-2700

•COUPON* I

Radio-TV Co., Int.
1 149 Main I t , Oakville |
J $S00 OFFONIH. •
I SHOP SERVICE with Coupon 1
I (month of Feb.) a
m • All Mokes & iMKhfa {
• • Car Rodh 1 Stereo I

I
§
1
1
1
« 274-2
fa MI a

p
Sales t ftrvftt
4flfMffB Inttlhtltn
PltkHif I detheiy ,
greater Wlby. area
Stiller Of. Discounts
Nnw & USED TV'i
as trade-inssMnkm

Won.-Eri. 9-6 Sat. 9-5
274-2267 • 274-f 191

•COUPONB t

5
§

§
1
1

274-0004

Magazine Sales
The OakviUe-Watertown Youth

Athletic Association has a con-
tract with "Dial America," a
firm which currently is soliciting
magazine subscriptions by
phone.

KIRCO
SERViCECBNm
1483 Thomaston Ave.

(formerly location of
Untie George's Trading Pail)

SMALL APPLIANCE
& VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING, PARTS &

SALES
. 753-7458

C&C FLOOR COVERING
55 Union Street, Thomaston

283-8852

We carry vinyl floors by Armstrong,
Mannington, Congoleum and GAF. Also,
we tarry carpeting by Armstrong,
Sago, Arco and C14.

Hourss 9-5 Daily

9-9 Thurs, 9-6 Sat.

ANN'S
SHOPPE

81 MAIN STREET
THOMASTON

283-5160

Solid & Print
Wrap Skirt$$21,M &$23."
Plaid Pleated

V\ Skirts $25,00

10% Discount on
Cash Purchases

LAY-AWAYS
ACCEPTED

OPEN
MONDAYS

GIFT
CERTlFICATiS

BIRD SEED
NEW IMPROVED MIX

20 Ib. - $2.95 50 Ib. - $6.75
THISTLE SEED

'1.00 ib.
(While Present Supply Lasts)

LOFT'S GARDEN SEED CENTER
Fresh for 1980

SA VE! ALL PA CKETS JUST 2<
TRAYS - POTTING SOILS - VERMICULITE

ALL SEED STARTING MATERIALS

Mon.-Fri. 9-5:30
Sat. 9-5 :<
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n. W,i!i.'«ii«n, Conn

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

The following are my ideas of
the gazebo situation;

I agree with Betty (Elizabeth)
Christie about the gazebo (sum-
mer house, bandstand, or
whatever you might want to call
it). I think it will look out of place
and really seem to be the prover-
bial "sore thumb" on the green
near the Town Hall. And It will In
no way "add to the existing at-
tractiveness" of Watertown;

Why, In the name of Zeus, is
the oddity being constructed
there?

If we could watch parades go
by from there...However, Water-
town parades are few and far bet-
ween, and what will the

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

742 Main Si., Oakville
PHONE 274.3005

monstrosity be used for in bet-
ween times?

As Betty says, "a gazebo might
(I would say should) overlook a
beautiful garden or scenic view."
And what is there to look at from
such a vantage point?

I also see no "valid purpose in
erecting such a structure In the
area." And also, what about the
lovely plantings of the Garden
Club? What is to be done in this
instance?

Also why not spend out town's
money for something more in
keeping with the town?

My feeling is down with-
gazebos!!

Sincerely,
V.M. Wheeler

186 Claxton Ave.

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir;

Recently, the Board of Educa-
tion voted on certain policies that
will restrict all "press coverage"
of the meetings. This pertains to
those who show an interest in
wanting to photograph, record,
or film any part of the meeting.
It also curtails or puts a limit on
the time allowed to speakers.

MAIN STREET, LOOKING NORTH produced this view circa 1905 if a person stood by the fountain
ejected by the Sarah Whitman Trumbull Chapter, DAR, that year to mark the site of the John TrumbuH
House, which stood 140 feet to the northeast. The fountain Is between the ARCO service station and
Homep ate Restaurant. When the road was rebuilt, the front of the fountain was removed, but the por-
tionwitn the plaque remains. Part of the building in the background was used as a tin factory

$
We al io Give a gift certificate to your
carry H e n n a . Mom or sweetheart lor Valentine's Day

WATIRTOWN PLAZA
1151 MAIN ST.. WATIRTOWN

OPINi DAIS A MtK
Thun, I hi, IVM/BBS

Men., TUBS. & Wad,
Senior Citizens Days-2O% off

An increase of public participa-
tion is needed at these meetings
but, instead, valuable time was
spent discussing what action to
take to control it. Public interest
should be one of their main objec-
tives, but these two policies seem
to oppose it. I feel policies that
will involve more citizens in our
town should be enacted,

I sincerely hope this letter
didn't run over any three-minute
limit.

Deborah Collins
Stanley Ave.

Oakville

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

Watertown will be celebrating

COUNTRY C I N I H A
523 Main $!., Wottrtown -- 274*2113

Ivtry Night tx«spf Fri. & Sat.
Starts Friday

THE AMITYVILLE
HORROR (R)

its 200th anniversary in May,
1880. Part of the celebration will
be the construction and dedica-
tion of a permanent memorial
gazebo near Town Hall Hill.

It is our intention to call
together those individuals whose
business efforts would benefit
our committee toward the com-
pletion of this project.

We are hoping to have this
memorial be a gift of the people
of Watertown to the town itself.
We are inviting those Interested
in carrying out these plans to a
social hour onFriday, Feb. 8, at 7
p.m. at the Thomaston Savings
Bank meeting room, at which
time the scope of the project can
be discussed.

The success of this portion of
the Bicentennial program will be
realized by the cooperation of
local business people.

Sincerely,
Theresa A. Beauchamp

Bicentennial Committee
85 Middlebury Ed,

natural and organic
the Superlative Source

for whole, pure natural
foods. Ana In the begin
ning,were there
other kinds ?

Mid*Wmter Sale
AAt

Friday, Jan, 25th through Saturday Feb. 2nd
Store Wide Sale J5%Off All Gift Items

Nothing Withheld
Buy iVoio For Birthday* * , „

*» Anniversaries D o n l F o r S o t Your Valentine
— &t „ — — -.—™— ™.Super Specials

A Selection Of Craft Materials 1/2 Price
Check The Lemons On Our Bargain Table

Priced From 10c A Up
Cash Only — All Sales Final

Small Charge For Boxing And Wrapping

The Red Barn Gift Shop
96 Porter St, Watertown 274-8889

9 AM.-Btffl P.M.Safiiriinv 9 A.M.-5 P M

5
A
V
i

O
i
L

V
E

Blown in Cellulose Insulation

• 18 Years Experience
in all phases

• Lowest Prices
• Excellent Workmanship, on

all types of sidings

Clapboard ® Shakes • Stucco
Aluminum

local Sales Representative
Andy Gallagher - 274-5175

CALL fOR FREE ESTIMATE TODAY
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A
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Lutherans Plan
Narrated Service
For Sunday

Trinity Lutheran Church will
hold a narrated Service of Holy
Communion on Sunday, Feb. 3, at
10:30 a.m.

In the service the congregation
engages in worship according to
the Liturgy in the Lutheran Book
of Worship, while a narrator of-
fers a brief explanation of each
major part of the Liturgy, The
Rev. Harry Frank, pastor said
"our congregation has learned
our new Liturgy and is pleased
that the note of joy, inherent in
Christian worship comes through
so clearly, Our worship commit-
tee felt that we should use this
narrated service now to help our
members gain a deeper apprecia-
tion of the structure of our
worship,",

William Norwood will serve as
the narrator for the service, Mrs,
Mercedes Frank will be the
workship assistant,

THOMASTON
MOTORS inc.

64 Main St., Thomaston

1978 Chevrolet
Malibu

Classic wagon
V6.P.S, P.B. AT AC
AM-FM Cassette $ 4 3 9 5

1978 Dodge
Monaco Brougham

2 Dr, HT
318 Engine .
P.S. P.B. ATAC$45950 0

1977 Dodge
Aspen

4 Door
6 cyl. AT PS. PB. A.C.

$3895°°
1976 Dodge
Charger SE

Uses regular gas

loaded $3295°°
Coming Soon
1975 Dodge

Dart
4 Door Sedan

6 Cyl,, AT, Low mileage

COME
ON DOWN
OR

CALL 283-4123
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Watertown High Notes
ByNad!n.ValoHij

Th§ mid-term exams at WHS
sipaled the beginning of the
second half of the 1979-1980
ichool year. Many students will
be beginning new half-year
courses and finishing old ones.
For several seniors it means
their formal high school educa-
tion is over, as they have
graduated at half-year. But for
many students it means that
there is only half a year left until
summer vacation, or for seniors,
graduation,

Speaking of seniors, they never
stop working at making their
senior year more enjoyable. To
help the financial expenses that

the seniors will incur, five
dollars in dues are currently be-
ing collected.

The seniors are also sponsoring
the annual "Sno-Ball," The
theme is "Babe" and the band is
"Magic," The semi-formal will
be at 8 p.m. to 12 midnight on
Feb. 9, in the high school
cafeteria. The dance is open to
all students in the high school for
only i l l per couple,

Also helping to defray some of
the seniors expenses are the
yearbook ads and boosters. The
boosters are a dollar per name
and the ads range from a quarter
page ad to a full page ad. Anyone

can obtain an ad form by con-
tacting Pete Dahlin or Patty
Panasci.

For most seniors the biggest
project Is the senior class play,
This year, the play if going to be
the m u s i c a l comedy
"Boyfriend". Last Monday and
Tuesday auditions were held, The
results of those auditions will
soon be announced. The class
play is a wonderful experience
for all the students who take
part, as well as an enjoyable
evening for all those attending.

If anyone has any information
concerning clubs, activities, or
awards, please contact me in
homeroom 155.

Sexta Feira

Sexta Feira will meet Friday,
Feb. 1, at 3 p,m. at the home of
Mrs. Thomas Lodge, Hamilton
Ave. The program for the day
will be "Wonderland."
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Connecticut Sewing Machine
is now offering

Factory Rebuilt Heavy Duty if, i ^ n ,
Electrolux

Vacuum Clearer

with POWER NOZZLE

•KHM tl • tr<W« — fcatw
tw-knk Mfei •( M

• Mill CLMNiNS
Tin 0) Mtort MM (I) k ik.
f *w Hid. Md •
Mi tl *™ MIHHHM
•MI H itWii| <U«1^. U a

IMdi M Md, tnii
I* hi
km, hn ffl

IIH) llfMtiH «Wi,
Mnfo, iwM HnrmJ
Intk, miki Iwl,
•lib, ihiHi| kntt M< fw

On* ytor warranty on molar.

1624 Watertown Ave., Wtby. 574-7781

LQWr LOW EVERYDAY PRICES! J COUPON - DRUG CITY - Good Thru 2-5-80

SUPER SPECIAL OF THi W i l K
VALUABLE COUPON

C A N D I E S

"FRISH EVIRY WEEK "

GIFTS - CAMERAS
APPLIANCES - TOYS
HALLMARK CARDS
COUPON - DRUG CITY*

GOOD THRU 2-5-80

If KEY SALE

WONDRA

Value

i
i
i
i
• (̂  J-I^SS^^ Buy a key at regular price,
^ — ^ * " ^ g i ggj a spare for just a penny.

SAVE 88$ Be safe and save.
• Rog. 89c each Limiti One Coupon Per Customer

fflj|P COUPON - DRUG CITY®COUPON - DRUG CITY®
GOOD THRU 2-5-80 GOOD THRU 2-5.80

DIAPERENE
BABY WASH CLOTHS f&M

70's Disposable
^m mm STICK DEODORANT ^
| | | ; t ! wo». «

ft

COUPON — DRUG CITY®
GOOD THRU 2-5-80

COUPON - DRUG CITY*
GOOD THRU 2-S.IO

AGREE
COUPON - DRUG CITY®
GOOD THRU 2-5-80

CARE
POWDER

or

j . Disposable Lighters S

SAVE $2.19
l imi t One Coupon Per Customer l imit One Coupon Per Customir l imit One Coupon Per Customer

COUPON - DRUG CITY«
GOOD THRU 7-5-80

COUPON — DRUG CITY*
GOOD THRU 2-5-80 COUPON — DRUG CITY*

GOOD THRU 2-5-80

DURAFLAME II 0
FIREPLACE LOGS M

VA\b. S

VO-5
HAIR SPRAY m

Tube i g « ^

$2.39 S S
SAVE $1,20 S AVE $1.20

l imi t One Coupon Per Customer l imit One Coupon Per Customer l imit One Coupon Per Customer

WATERTOWN PLAZA
1161 MAIN ST. WATEBT0WN

Mmagtmont Reitrvti rti§ Right to
Limit Quantities

SJMICMSII oood while Supply4ai!$ open 7 days
8 a.m. 10 p.m.

Daily Including Sunday
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Realty News
The following real estate Iran-

sactlons were made from Friday,
Jan, 18, through Thursday, Jan.
24, according to warranty deeds
filed at the town clerk's office:

Jan. 21 - Gary A. and Miehele
J, Sills, Wattrtown, to Theresa
M. Cozzollno (no address given),
property on Hinman Road, $3,-
300; Joseph D. and Cynthia J.

CRESTLINE
DECORATORS
Curtom •mode Slipcovers

and Draperies

175 Crest Street
Waterbury, Conn,

757-2761
SHOP AT HOME SERVIC1 •

TED TIETZJR.
TRUCKING

Quossuk Rd. Woodbury
263-3972

YOU CALL. WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL»LOAM«SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead

When You Call Ted

Romano, Watertown, to Philip B.
Porter, Middlebury, property on
Middlebury Read, $57,000.

Jan, 23 — Albert J. Navickas,
Watertown, to Albert H.
Nivickas, Glastonbury, proper-
Uei on Riverside Street, 130,000;
Rene J, Deseoteaux, Watertown,
to Steven M. Stack, Watertown,
property on Falli Avenue, $28,-
000; Marcel Blanchet, Water-
town, and Maria Blanchet,

JLitchfield, to Salvatore and Elsa
,Lucia F ie r ro , Watertown,

property on Nova Scotia Hill
Road, $72,000.

Jan. 24 — George P. and Can-
daci A. Romano, Watertown, to
Sushlla V. and Vinayak K. Patel,
Watertown, property on Delwood
Drive, Watertown; Richard Q.
Montville, Watertown, to George
P. and Candace A. Romano,
Watertown, property on Walnut
Street, ?68,000.

NO CHANCE
On some items money goes a

little farther today, but it atill
won't tjuite stretch from ono
payday to the next.

A BOOKLET ON THE PRESIDENCY received from President
Jimmy Carter Is displayed by South School fourth graders Todd
Dillon, Ken Raymond, and David Campbell, left to right, The
booklet was received in response to letters they wrote expressing
their concern for the U.S. hostages in Tehran. (South School
Photo)

THE TWO WINNERS of Cub Scout Pack 52's rain gutter regatta
race display their honors. Frank Forte, left, took a gold medal
fp i f f L ? aSSey w a s a w a r d e d ^e silver for second place.
(raCK S2 Photo)

Express your love
with a

diamond engagement ring

Over 30 Styles in all prices to choose from

LEHIGHYALLY
Chestnut Coal

501b. plastic bap

H,S, COE CO.
45 FREIGHT ST, WATERBUOT

754-8177

CUB SCOUT PACK 52, Oakvllle, received a new American flag as
a donation from the Qakville VFW Post 7330 recently. Pictured left
to right are; Eleanor Romano, VFW auxiliary president; Ed
Teller, Cub Scoutmaster; Michael Paternoster, chairman; and
Walter Olson, Post 7330 commander, (Aurio Photo)

HAMMOND ORGAN

\

*100 Factory Rebate
NOW IN EFFECT

advertised in Readers Digest

274.1556
10 Acre Mall • Rt. 63 • Watertown

WILL-LAID PLANS
Accept responsibility when it

happens your way—try to find
a more efficient way of doing
your work, instead of running
away from it.

* Winter
Special

HAIRCUT
BLOW DRY

274-8851 A HAIR PLACE
For Men & Women

973 Main St. (Westbury Piaza) Watertown

Mature Trail
* featuring our own private breeding -

parakeets, finch, canaries;
cockatiels 6- lovebirds

" in young large parrots <b exotic birds
in quality marine and freshwater
tropical fish
in all "herps"; snakes, reptiles and
lizards
in home raised small animals,
puppies 6- kittens
with marine biologists on emergency call! Small
animal boarding! Complete bird care- including
taming, clipping, boarding 6 incubation faciUtes!

77 Meriden Rd., Wtby ' " 756.8767
Mon.-Fri. 10-8 p.m. Sat, 10-6 p,m. Sun. 1-5 p.m.

6 puppies for
sale, am. breed
Ihasa cross.

HAPPY TRAVELING
With

MARJOR1B G. LYNCH

Of The
Waterbury

Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
754-4169

You know me and CRUISES I
Well, the Port Authority of
New York sent us a schedule
of SHIPS saling from New
York during 1980 and it „
quite an extensive listing. Of
course, the regulars like
Oceanic, Doric, Statendam,
Rotterdam, and Volendam.
But there are some other
"near" regulars like Queen
Elizabeth 2 on Caribbean
cruising as weH as Trans-
Atlantic, famous Royal Viking
Sky and sister ship Viking Sea
to Gaspe, etc. and to Europe,
Norwegian American Line's
Vistafjord sails In May to
Europe. The Bahama Cruise
Line's Veracruz sails one way
cruises to or from Canada
during May, Jane, July, Aug.
and Sept. tour programs are
available offering one way air
or rail in conjunction with
these cruises on the Veracruz.
Then (at the moment, at
least) there is the Russian
ship the Kazakhstan on a 3-
day cruise to Nowhere on
June 30 and a trans-Atlantic
voyage to Odessa via Naples
and Piraeus on July 2nd. SO,
get with it RIGHT AWAY.
Those 14-day cruises to the
Gaspe etc. on the Royal Vik-
ing Line ships offer the short
cruiser a marvelous oppor-
tunity to experience pure
cruise luxury! There are two
sailings in May and one in Sep.
tember.
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Bill Wildman s
Floor Covering
1165 Thoiriaston Ave.

Waterbury — 753-3229
yiHYLFLOORCOVERINGS

MAN Y CCUORS A6\)D PATTERNS
„—.-™

s>»

;̂ &a

CERAMIC TILE
imported & Domestic

ON SALE!

40 Rolls of Linoleum
in stock to choose from.
90,000 square feet of

floor covering in stock to
serve you

NOW ON SALE!
Featuring fantastic prices on Congoleum's

Prestige Highlight Floor & Fashion Floor,

Bill Wildman also features
VfRMONT

'24.99 Bundle
Real Woodbeams

See Bill Wiidman's
Floor Covering

New Pet —
B am Ê

KANGA"
W/iaf is it?!?

CHECKOUT THESE DEALS!

I

NOW

Priced from

ON SALE

95
a yard

Carpeting
Priced From

Square Yard
Installation & padding

available
is

hi'- i' V-:.->''l J _ • • " H I .
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New Cut
Continued from Page 1 '

ly compiled a survey covering
eight high schools with In-sehool
suspension. Mr. Williams said
the three key factors in making a
suspension center work are hav-
ing It permanently staffed, highly
and tightly structured, and assur-
ing cooperation between the
teaching staff and center,

The committee reported
"students .,, suspended from
school are in many instances
those ... who need school most.
When suspended, they have no
supervision at home, may even
enjoy suspension, and can easily

get into more trouble out of
school,"

Mr. Williams said Watertown.
High averages about 3.6 student
suspensions per day. Most of the
terms are for one day.

Opposition to a center, the
committee said, usually is along
the lines it creates "additional
abdication" by parents of child
responsibility, and becomes
"less of a learning center and
more of a social agency,"

Mr. Williams said a daily
center of from 7:50 to 11:50 a.m.
at WHS is being considered.

Furthermore, according to
state law, in-sehool suspensions
cannot exceed five consecutive

40% OFF
Ivtry ittm In Stood!

— INCLUDES —
Crystol, Pewter, jewelry

Wedding & Shower Favors
Wedding Accessories, etc.

The Castilian Room GIFT SHOP
1245 Thomaston Ave.
Waterbury 753.9289

Tu«i, fhry Frl. 117; 5«t, 11:30-6
J

VALENTINES DAY IS
THURS., FI6BUARY 14.

•17.50
and up

This Week Send Our FTD
HEARTS & FLOWERS TM

BOUQUET

Featuring fresh flowers in our ex-
elusive FTD Heart-Shaped
Ceramic Dish with lovebirds. We
can send one almost anywhere ...
the FTD way. Call or visit us to-
day. We know how to help you
send your heart and our flowers.
Many other specials to fit any price
range,

10% Discount THF1

on Cash & Carry , n--
 Lgl-J

purchasesover̂ . LORAINE. GARDENS
"Flowers Say Something Special"

1359 Main Street, Watertown
274-8844

Picture
9 Reliability
• Price
• Service

ONE-KNOB
VHF/UHF

electronic Tuning

Contemporary Styling

QUASAR 25 ,, ,
CONSOLI COLOR TV^ith Audio Spectrum Sound

Mode! WL955ORK oo

FRii SIT UP AND DELIVERY BY LICENSED TECHNI-
CIAN TO INSURE PROPER OPERATION IN YOUR
HOME.

Also en display, Micro Wave Ovens and Video Tape
Equipment,

Duhamel Electronics
408 Buckingham St. Oakvllle 274-1974
Optn Tuis. & Wed, M p,m, Thurs, & Frl. 9-8 p.m., Sat. 9-4 p.rn.

days, be Imposed more than IB
times, nor encompass more than
50 days within a school year,

The Board was receptive to the
report, but said a few kinks must
be worked out. Member William
Barrante wondered if in-service
suspensions would eliminate any
outof-sehool suspensions,

By unanimous vote, the board
passed Dr. King's recommenda-
tion effective September, 1980,
all students, except for second-
semester seniors with a 90
average or better, must take
final exams. Presently, any stu-
dent with a 90 or better average
in a subject, or 80 or better if a
senior, is excused from the final,

Sissel Wivestad, WHS Board
Representative, said the Student
Council "almost unanimously"
opposes the change. Admitting to
being "patriarchal," Dr. King
remarked "they'll (students)
realize 15 to 20 years down the
road we did them a favor."

Member Edward Thompson
emphasized examinations better

John LeMoy
CARPENTER

SERVICE
Route 109
Morris, Cf.

Call 567-5940
Semone's

Upholstery Co.
200 Monmoulh Avt., Wtby.
Speoialiilng In Custom R«. I
upholstery and custom,
made furniture for hard to
fit areas. Your fabric or
ours. Alao antique and
classic car interior work
and convertible tops.

CARS TRANSPORTED
JUNK CARS REMOVED

MACHINERY & FARM
EQUIPMENT MOVED

F0RKL1FT

263-4709 or 266.7212

train students "for the real
world."

Two curriculum changes ap-
proved for 1980-81 are the in-
stituting of two half-year
freshman college English
colurses, from which superior
students can obtain up to six
University of Connecticut
c r e d i t s , and a ful l -yaar
Leadership Development/FBLA
course for any student taking or
having completed at least one
business subject.

George Arab, Seminole Road,
was hired by a 7 to i vote as part-
time energy conservationist for
the School Department, at $4,35
an hour. The post became effec-
tive Monday.

Member John Mills dissented,
saying the Board "doesn't know
enough about what he'll do."

Summer school tuition was
raised from $40 per course to f50,
and hourly pay for its teachers
improves from $8 an hour to f 10.

Challenge
Continued from Page i

governmental agency to force
pre-notlfication for coverage of
any meeting, we contend, is an
Infringement of our rights and is
not legal," he continued.

In response to Mr. Simmons'
letter, Mrs Slavin read aloud a
letter she wrote Monday saying
the policy "conforms" to the FOI
Act and U.S. Constitution, The
act , she sa id , p rovides
"proceedings...may be recorded,
photographed, broadcast or
recorded for broadcast, subject
to such rules as such public agen-
cy may have prescribed prior to
such meeting..."

The policy, Mrs. Slavin stated,
assures meetings will be schedul-
ed for large rooms with ample
electrical outlets, so as not to
cause d is rupt ions . News
organizations that regularly at-
tend Board meetings, "such as
the Town Times," will be allow-
ed a "one-time notification on
filming, recording, or taking
photographs unless c i r -
cumstances change."

"The Board does not seek un-
necessarily to complicate the
gathering of news, and we are
confident that our desire to avoid
disruption and your disire to
cover the Board meetings fully
can be aceomodated to our
mutual advantage," Mrs. Slavin

RJ. BLACK & SON, INC,
Sales & Service

Water Pumpi, Wntar lef tsneri
Peel Equlpmont

Thomaiton Rd. Wotortown

274-88S3

wrote to Mr. Simmons.
"We will continue to press our

complaint to the POI Council to
have the Board's policy declared
Invalid," Mr, Simmons respond-
ed.

The area papers also dispute
the legality of inposing advance
notification, and reportedly an
attorney has written to Town At*
torney James Caulfield question-
ing the validity of the Board
repletions,

Development
Continued from Page 1

available" category.
"It's not worth spending a

dime on any of this unless we put
up the f ence , " remarked
member John Mills, Other
members expressed concern any
investment should be protected
by the chain link fence to prevent
vandalism, and motorcycles or
snowmobiles from going onto the
synthetic-surface track;

Chairwoman Virginia Slavin
said new parking lot funds, at
131,726, can't be chopped, and
Robert Kaminski commented "I
have a very had time justifying
the $20,000 for engineering
costs."

Dr. King said William Owen,
public works director, believes
his department won't have the
time to handle the design
specifications, and engineering
should be contracted out.

"If they're talking about doing
this (development) starting in
June, then we've got too much
work to do," Mr. Owen said
Tuesday. "Unless they want to
fund me another man, which
nobody seems to be jumping at

Board officials said they hope
to open the complex in the fall of
1981.

William Gargano, high school
football coach, said officials
should discuss all the expenses
again "before you start knocking
things out." Member Edward
Thompson urged the superinten-
dent to check with the state to
see if any supplemental grant
funding is available.

Dr. King finally was authorized
to approach the Town Council for
its reaction to the costs plight,
and get its view on providing ad-
ditional funding if necessary for
at least the fence.

The Council is toying with call-
ing a referendum to appropriate
f410,000 in March or April, and
the state has locked the town to
that'figure.

LITTLE ON HAND
Most people do not care to

discuss monoy today because
they are so out of touch with it.

CONSOLE
CABINETwith the purchase

of any
Viking or New Home

(Limited supply)

ToDlrade-in
Allowances.Come in for a tme demonstration!!

CONNECTICUT SEWING MACHINE
1624 Watertown Ave. $ahs & Sarvhe

Waferbury574-7781
P.M.
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Hearing To Ask
Continued from Page 1

were put at 13,400 total.
Additionally, the committee

recommtnded expenditures of
$3,000 for turf supplies, including
clay, and $1,000 for capital repair
i t e m s , such as ba seba l l
backstops.

Under the revised maintenance
plan, the School Department
would prepare the fields at the
high school, junior high and
Poland Field for all scholastic
activities during the school year,
and mow, replace clay, and
maintain the turft at the Polk,
Baldwin, and Judson school sites.

The $11,400 hearing f ipre in-
cludes $4,000 for "contractual
contingencies," or subcontrac-
ting work that cannot be handled
by either the Board or parks divi-
sion.

The committee felt the parks
division should be increased by
two workers, and Town Manager
James Troup felt Crestbrook
Park's work force also should be
increased by two.

"Since the town has been phas-
ed out of CETA," Mr. Troup told
the Council in a memo recently,
"labor in both the Parks Depart-
ment and Crestbrook Park has
been affected. Both divisions
need two laborers not presently
budgeted to perform the
maintenance tasks necessary to
maintain the parks and Crest-
brook at an adequate level."

Mr. Troup said the four
workers, at $18,634 including
salary and fringes through
August, would put the Crestbrook
and parks division staffs at the
same level prior to receiving
supplemental labor under the
Comprehensive Employment
Traiing Act.

The staff makeups would then
be one golf superintendent, two
park maintainers, and two
laborers for Crestbrook, and one
working foreman, one park main-
tainer, and two laborers in the
parks division.

The four positions would re-
quire about $44,000 for the 1880-81
fiscal year, he said. Mr. Troup
pointed out the two parks
employees "would not solely
work on ballfields," since they
are needed in other maintenance
areas.

If the staffing additions are
made, the fields committee said
the parks division would take
care of field preparation in early
spring and after school lets out
for the summer.

The $35,625 Judson School

money would create two Softball
fields ($12,000), provide a fence
($12,000), and the installation of
drainage ($31,625).

The Council was notified in
January by the Watertown-
Oakville Little League some $6,-
311 In major repairs must be
made to its Mosgrove Field in
Oakville, or the facility will be
unusable.

Anthony Tolls, leape presi-
dent, said a town-Installed sewer
trunk line through Mosgrove has
caused the infield to sink, and a
fence that was reset collapsed in
the summer "due to the quality,
or lack of, in reestablishing the
fence lines."

"The infield especially is in a
condition we can at best term
hazardous to a young ballplayer
fielding the hurdled 'hot
grounder,1" Mr. Telia said.

The league is asking for $4,811,
since it Is contributing $500, and
the Watertown Foundation has
agreed to chip in $1,000,

The Council did not take any
formal action at its Jan. 21
meeting on thn request.

Dates Set For
WHS Concert
The annual Spring Concert by

the Watertown High School
Music Department will be held in
May and be dedicated to the
town's Bicentennial celebration.

The concert will be Friday and
Saturday. May 16-17, in the WHS
auditorium. Featured musical
groups will be the WHS Concert
Band, directed by Robert Pet-
tlnicchi, and the Concert Choir,
led by George J. Hawley Jr.

Concert selections will include
music by American composers
Richard Rodgers, Leonard
Bernstein, Leroy Anderson, and
others.
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WHY PAY MORI
FUEL OIL

Save at Itasf 4 etntt per gallon.
Highest Quality Oil. 24.hour Fuel
& Burner Service, Special ratei for
mere than 300 gallon delivery.
Automatic dtgre«-day delivery.
Senior Citizens Discounts, SBrvict
contracts, C.O.D. Diseounti,

STACK OIL SERVICE
274-1751

GRIMDEBS
"made with Goodne$g"

Starting at 4 p.m. Daily

2T4-88S9

ISO Echo Lake Rd. Waterioun

LOCAL 'NATIONWIDE* * WORLDWIDE

CALLUS
FORA
FREE

UODItN iTOIiGt WAIIHOUil fACILITM

IVEEKLY wl °"" *"0 ° " * J " WJI'
TfilWTO
HEW YORK
T ' S MOVING "£ STORAGE, INC. ESTiWATE

' " " " * " ' TONY MARIANO, PRESIMNT
Th, Ho.ld Movt. 0^1, , Djl.y Mo.li Th. World'

581 SOUTH MAIN ST.
W-UOSTorrinoton TORRINQTON J C J j

m MOVIHC BATIS AMI HOT THE SAME W l INVITE COMPARISON

Adult Education
Begins Feb. 28

The 10-week spring session of
the Adult Education Program
will begin Thursday, Feb. 28
Director Peter Perklnson has an-
nounced.

Courses are being scheduled
and will be announced soon, he
said.

A special adult swimming
course is now running Mondays
and Wednesdays at the high
school's Frank M. Reinhold pool,
from 7:30 to 9:15 p .m.
Americanization classes are
Mondays at Swift Junior High
School from 6,-15 to 9:15 p.m.

Call 274-5411, ext, 248 for more
information.

DISCO LESSONS FOR BROWNIES of Troop No. 4109 were given
recently by Mrs. Sandy Skyrme, right. Troopleader Is Mrs. Robin
Hobson, assisted by Mrs. Flavia Johnston, (Cuttitta Photo)

BIRTHSt r t

LABECK - A daughter, Emily
Ruth, Jan, 22 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr, and mrs. John
Labeck (Kathleen Ariale),
Waterbury. Grandparents are
Marian Ariale, Meriden, and Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Labeck Sr,,
Watertown.

WATERTOWN TOOL SUPPLY
204 Utah St., MHO* J74-W4

SPECIAL
14 pc. Combination Wrench Set

$3ff
Over the counter guarantee

Good while supply lasts

POST OFFICE
DRUG STORE

(Next to Town Hall)
55 DEFOREST STREET

WATERTOWN, CT.
FREE DELIVERY - 274-8816

SENIOR CENTER CALENDAR
FEBRUARY 1980

FRI., FEB. 1
Exercise Class

9:30 a,m,«10:30 a.m.
Mini-Bus goes to

Waterbury & Mall
Senior Center Hours
jj:OQ a.m.-l;0Q p.m.

THURS,, FEB. 7
Macrame Class

9:30 a,m.-ll:30 a.m.
Income Tax Information
Steve Fornier, C.P.A.
will speak at 2-00 p.m.
Senior Social 1-4 p.m.

Dir. Meeting 12:30 p.m.
MONT, FEBTll

Senior Swim
11:20 a,m.-12:30 p.m.
Watertown High Pool

Sewing Class
1:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m.
NO LUNCH TODAY

WED., FEB. 13
Mini-Bus Trip

Jai-Alai
Pickup starts at 9 a.m.

We stop for coffee
on way

FRI., FEB. 15
Exercise Class

9:30 a.m.-10:30 a.m.
Mini-Bus goes to

Waterbury & Mall
Senior Center Hours
9:00 a.m.-l:00 p.m.

TUBS., FEB. 19
Exercise Class
9:30-10:30 a.m.

Knitting & Crocheting
Circle

2:00 p.m.4:00 ?,*".
Health Screening

Firsi C tag. Church

MON., FEB. 25
Senior Swim

11:20 a.m.42:30 p.m.
Watertown High Pool

Sewing Class
1:00 p,m.-3:00 p.m.

MON., FEB. 4
Senior Swim

11:20 a.m.-12:20 p.m.
Watertown High Poo!

Sewing Class
1:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m.

TUBS., FEB. 5
Exercise Class

9:30 a.m,-10:30 a.m.
Knitting & Crocheting

Circle
2:00 p,m,-4:00 p.m.

Blood Pressure 11 a.m,

WINTER
VITAMIN

ITM-Vir ln;.-i/i UAHI

1fl%0FF s-jlj

9H%0FF $9(1

ntttiMHaSWHIUtM*

30S30
4O%OFF 4 0

POST OFFICE
DRUG STORE

55 DeForest St., Watertown

WED., FEB. 8
Center Hours

9:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.
Mini-Bus goes to

Waterbury & Mai!
A.A.R.P.

Director's Meeting

FRI., FEB. 8
Exercise Class

9:30 a.m.-10:30 a.m.
Mini-Bus goes to

Waterbury" & Mai!
Senior Center Hours
9:00 a.m.-l:00 p.m.

TUES., FEB. 12
CENTER CLOSED
LINCOLN'S B'DAY

No Lunch Today

THURS., FEB. 14
No Senior Social

No Macrame
VALENTINE'S DAY

Trip & Party Marlnellis
Supper Club-ilS each

Leave Delano" Field at
10:45 a.m.

MON., FEB. 18
CENTER CLOSED

WASHINGTON'S B'DAY
MAKE A CHERRY PIE

WED., FEB. 20
Center Hours

9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
Mini-Bus goes to

Waterbury & Mall
A.A.R.P. Meeting
Methodist Church

TUES., FEB. 26
Exercise Class

9:30 a.m.-l0:30 a.m.
No Knitting & Crochet'ng
HUMMELL MUSEUM

TRIP
Tarrytown New York
Bus leaves 8 a.m. Deland
HIGH SCHOOL LUNCH

TUES., FEB. 21
Macrame Class

9:30 a,m..ll:3Q a.m.
Senior Social

1:00 p,m.-4:00 p.m,
Blood Pressure

2:00 p.m.

WED., FEB. 27
Cooking Class

"Cooking With Mary"
Please sign up

Senior Center Hours
Monday thru Thursday
9:00 A.M,-4:00 P.M,
Friday 9:00 A,M,-l:00 P.M.

Call 274-5411 for:
Park & Recreation, Ext. 221
Senior Center, Ext. 302
Mini-Bus, Ext. 303
Town Information 274-3773

FRI., FEB. 22
Exercise Class

9:30 a,m.-10:30 n.m,
Mini-Bus goes to

Waterbury & Mall
Senior Center Hours
9:00 a.m.-l:00 p.m.

THURS., FEB. 28
Macrame Class

9:30 a,m.-ll:3Q a.m.
Senior Social

1:00 p.m.4:00 p.m.

FRI., FEB. 29
Exercise Class

9:30 a.m..!0:30 a.m.
Mini-Bus goes to

Waterbury & Mall
Senior Center Hours
9:00 a.m.-l:00 p.m.
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
Assessors will meet a state

mandated deadline by turning
over the revalued grand list to
the Board of Tax Review, this
Friday, February i , . , A first op-
portunity for folks to protest
their new assessments will come
the next day, when the Board of
Tax Review will be available at
the Town Office Building from
9:30 a.m. until noon and from 1 to
4 p.m. ,., Other sessions to
receive appeals from taxpayers
will be during similar hours on
dates of February 9 and 18.

R.P. ROMANiELlO
Plumbing, Heating I

Steamfitt'mg
Faucet, Sink,
Toilet Repairs

Water Heaters

Drains & Sewers
t lw re t l

24 HR. EMERGENCY
SlRViCE 274.8784

A bottom line dollar figure of
the new grand list hasn't been an-
nounced, but is reported as being
approximately $59 million, as
compared with the current $19.8
million ... Translated into the
present B0-mill tax levy the rate
of taxation toraise similar funds
should decline to about 17 mills,
but the rate is the result of
budgets to be approved both
locally for town expenditures and
regionally for school costs,

Tax Collector Helen H.
Woodward will also be at the
town hall Friday holding the final
office hours for payment of the
second tax installation without
an interest penalty... The collec-
tor's office will be open from 1 to
3 p.m.... Interest on unpaid taxes
is charged at rate of one per cent
per month ... This will be the
final tax payment to be collected
based upon the grand list of the
past ten years.

The funeral of Mrs. Amelia
(Roberto) Petto, 88, Harrison
Lane, was held Friday from the
Albini Funeral Home, Water-
bury, to Our Lady of Mount Car-

IECONOMY TIRE CENTER
1371 Main St., Waterfown

! AT

COMPUTER WHEEL BALANCING AVAILABLE

A complete selection of
new tires and recaps for
cars, trucks, R.V.s and
boat trailers,

owned by Ted and Tom Trauh
JM-F. 8-6
iSAT, 8-5

MIL]
M54

L^avalio A
IN 0AKV1LLE

Imported Italian Food & Fresh Meat

OPEN DAILY 8:30 to 6:30 • Thuri. A f,, Tin 7 , <„„

wmmsmmmmm.
DOMESTIC HAM
AMERICAN BALQGNA
COOKED SALAMI
WEAVER CHICKEN ROLL
CAPICOLLO (HoforSwr)

GENOA SALAMI
STICK PEPPERONI
IMPORTED MORTADELLA
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

SLICING PROVOLONE
TABLE CHEESE
LAND 0' LAKES AmerCheiSi

FRESH DOUGH 3
HARD ROLLS

U.S.D.A, Choice Westen
Cut & Wrapped

SIDES OF BEEF
HIND QUARTER

'2.19
'1.19
'1.69
'1.99
'2.59
'2.59
'2.59
'1.69
'1.59
'2.19
'2.39
'1.79
Ib./ ' 1 .
'1.19
i Beef

'1.49
'1.69

1864
8 lo t

Ib,

Ib,

Ib.

Ib,

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib,

Ib,

Ib,

Ib,

Ib.

.00
dz.

Ib.

mel Church ... Mrs, Petto died
Tuesday at Waterbury Hospital
after a brief illness „. She the
widow of John Petto and was
born in pastel Mare, Cam-
pobasso, Italy, June 16, 1894,
daughter of the late Francesco
and Filomena (Prattamico)

. Roberto... She came to this coun-
try and to Waterbury in 1017, and
was employed for 20 years at the
Mattatuek Mfg, Company, retir-
ing 20 years ago ... She was a
communicant of Our Lady of
Mount Carmel Church, a mem-
ber of the Third Order of Our
Lady of Mount Carmel, the Holy
Rosary Society, and Our Lady of
Mount Carmel Society ... She
leaves two sons, Anthony Petto
of Waterbury and Frank Petto of
West Hartford; four daughters,
Mrs. Susan Vulo, Mrs, Charles
(Helen) Gaudlosi and Mrs.
Anthony (Josephine) LoRusso,
all of Waterbury, and Mrs.
Salvatore (Yolanda) Zarrella Jr.
of Bethelehem; one brother,
John Roberto of Waterbury, one
sister, Mrs. Vincenzo (Maria)
Boceardo of Waterbury, 21
grandchi ldren , 12 grea t -
grandchildren and several nieces
and nephews ... Burial will be in
Mount Olivet Cemetery, Water-
town.

The funeral of Mrs. Evelyn F.
(Pastor) Yourk, 64, Kasson
Grove, widow of Walter yourk,
was held Monday from the
Maiorano Funeral Home, Water-
bury, to the Church of the
Nativity ... She died Thursday at
her home after a brief illness ...
Mrs. Yourk was born July 10,
1915 in Waterbury, daughter of
the late Thomas A, and Fannie
(Russo) Pastor ... She moved to
Bethlehem 13 years ago, and was
a communicant of the Church of
the Nativity and served as its
organist ... She leaves a son,

Thomas Yourk of Savannah, Oa.,
two sisters, Mrs, John (Harriet)
DelDonno and Miss Lucille
Pastor, both of Waterbury,
several nieces and nephews ...
Burial will be in Calvary
Cemetery, Waterbury, Donations
in her memory may be made to
the Church of the Nativity,
, Bus transportation has been
arranged for local folks who wish
to attend the symphomy concert
to be sponsored by The Water-
bury Symphony on February 9 at
Kennedy High School,,, The bus
Is to leave Memorial Hall at 7:30
p.m., and reservations for tickets
and transportation should be
made to Mrs, Harold Leever, 266-
7266 ... The concert will feature
Lynne Strow, soprano.

Bethlehem Lions are planning
their annual sweethearts dance
for February 9 at Memorial Hall,
starting with a roast beef dinner
at 8 p,m, and with dancing until 1
a.m. ... Funds from the annual
dinner and dance help meet costs
of community service programs
of the club ... Any Lion may be
contacted for reservations.

A public hearing by an or-
dinance review committee will
be held Wednesday, February 6,
at 8 p.m. in the town office
building ... The committee
reports on all ordinances are not
ready, but the revisions com-
pleted will be subject of the first
hearing ... These relate to Long
Meadow Pond, building on unac-
cepted streets, obstructing water
courses, licensing of peddlers,
sanitary landfill, and private
roads.

Both political parties endorsed
members of their town commit-
tees at caucuses last week ,,,
Named by Democrats were
Richard T, Brodeur, Marjorie C.
Bennett, Paul Johnson, Charles
H. Russell, Alphonse Avitabile,

The LADIES T4IL0B SHOPPE
Specialising in Ladies llturatums

Same day service available
230 I itOS i Kit.

W/!TERBURY, CT. 757-:

HILDFLOWERS
of Waterbury

WHdflowers School of Design
iVoMj Accepting AppUcations

for the
Beginners I Course
to begin Won. Feb. lUth

Call for information,
755-6743

1230 Thomaston Ave,
„ Wtby. 755.6743

PAPA
697 Lakewood Rd.

Waterbury • 753-3769

SPECIALS
EVERY MONDAY & TUESDAY

Spaghetti or Zltl with Meat Sauce $ 1 0 5
and Salad B

Lasagna or Eggplant *2-50
EVERYWEDNESDAY & THURSDAY $» f A

Baked Scrod ^•«*W
Hours: 11 a.m.-lO p.m. Frl, & Sat. 'til midnight

GET YOUR BODY
IN SHAPE!

at the

Parlor

TOWING SERVICE AVAILABLE

Pioneer Volkswagon/Audi
Straits Turnpikt, Walerlown

.collision nnm
ON ALL MAKES

"V American & Foreign

271-8846

Joan Smith, Catherine Clifford,
Steven Kiyak, Loretta Shut-
tleworth, Frank Nicholls, Doris
Nicholls, Margaret Langlois,
Vincent Kaeerguis, Sheldon
Smith, Evelyn Paluskas, Rosalie
Brennan, Malcolm Ballou,
Edward D, Keegan, Robert F.
Burns and Timothy Cunningham.

Named by the Republicans
were Hugh Andrews, Lonetta
Baysinger, C, Alfred Blakeslee,
Elaine Botelle, Allan M. Brown,
Eugene J. Caires, Emll E.
Detlefsen Jr., George Eggert,
Robert Gallo, Robert Maddox
Jr., Lucy Palangio, Louise Par-
melee, Douglas Ricci, Dennis
Thurlow and John Wildman.

Copies of the annual report of
town and school officials for the
fiscal year which ended June 30
flre now available at office of the
town clerk ... The reports will be
presented at a town meeting soon
for purposes of discussion and a
vote of acceptance ... Bethlehem
Fellowship members will hold a
luncheon on February 7 at
Bethlehem School at 1 p.m., and
will hear a talk by Resident
Trooper Peter Kamlnskl.

WHS Students And
RESCUE Planner
Look At Work

Sixty students at Watertown
High School have been pided the
past four months by a RESCUE
career planner in discovering the
world of employment.

RESCUE'S Candace Good has
been working with the students in
classes, small groups, and in-
dividually to aid them in career
or college choices, preparing for
job interviews, getting a job and
keeping it, and broadening
awareness of self, community,
and job opportunities.

On Jan. 17, Mrs. Good and
several students took a field trip
to the State Employment Service
and Jaci Carroll Personnel Ser-
vice.

WHS guidance counselors
Steven Adamski and Edward
Sehreiner set up the program
Mrs. Good implements. She is
one of five RESCUE career
planners and counselors ser-
vicing 21 area high schools.

WATERTOWN
AUTO BODY

274-6626
• Collision Experts
• Auto Body Painting
• Auto Glass
• Wrecker Service
• 30 ytor i experience
• Reasonable prices

KNIGHT ST.
WATERTOWN

NEW'YORK CITY
BUS EXCURSIONS

SECOND WEDNESDAY
OF EACH MONTH

LMVII Wotsrtawn 6:30 A.M.
iMvts WMdbury 8:40 A.M.
Itoviiti New York 7M P.M.

FARE s9.50
TICKETS AT COUNTRY
KETTLE RESTAURANT

WOODBURY WATERTOWN
RECREATION

The Kelley
Transit Co., Inc.

TEL. 489-9243
Tuniiif||on Conn
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HOW TO OUT-FOX A FOX
. . . or the sad, sod story of Jonos McGiHicuddy!

Old Jonas MeGuillicuddy was as shrewd as a fox with
sixteen college degrees, including one from Harvard. He
took great pride in bragging far and wide how he could
stretch a dollar bill further than anybody.

Jonas was a farmer, and a good one. As careful with
his tools and equipment as a mother cat with her kittens.

But . , . one day he broke the handle out of his garden
hoe . . . wen! to town to look for a new one . . . and ain't
been the same ever since , . ,

Jonas bought most of his hardware stuff from a guy
named Willard Davis. He'd run the store for thirty years,
and knew everybody for miles around. Awful'quiet
fellow. Wouldn't get excited if his hair caught on fire.

"Need a hoe, Willard," Jonas said. "Whataya got in a
good hoe for not too much money1?"

Willard hauled out three hoes and laid 'em on the
counter. Before he could say a word, Jonas picked up one
and remarked that it was just like his old hoe.

"How much?" Jonas wanted to know.

"$3.79." said Willard.

"Too much," said Jonas.

"Oh?" said Willard,

"Too much," repeated Jonas. "Why I can get the same
darn hoe exactly from Whoozis and Whatzis for $3.49,
'cause I looked in their catalog before I came to town.
That\s a whole 30 cents cheaper than your price!"

Willard didn't say anything for a minute. Just chewed
a couple of times on his pipe.

Finally he said, "Jonas, I ain't going to argue with you.
You're a good customer. My price of $3.79 is fair and

square . , , but I'll tell you what I'll do. I'll sell you that
hoe 'mail order catalog' style,"

"Let me get this right, Willard, you'll sell me this here
hoe for just what it'd cost me by mail?"

"For you, Jonas, I will."

"It 's a deal!" Jonas barked, before Willard could back
down, "Here's your $3.49." He grabbed the hoe and
started for the door

"Hold on, Jonas, you owe me just a little more money,"
Willard said quietly.

"How so?" Jonas wanted to know.

"Well, said Willard. and he started to grin . , . "it'd
cost you 15cents for a stamp tosend in your order That's
$3.64 right there.

As Jonas started to turn purple, Willard went on . . .
"and then it'll cost you $1,20 more return postage from
Chicago on your hoe. That's $4.84 and that's what you
owe me,"

Ever see a fox in a trap? He'll look everywhere for a
hole to sneak out of. But, Willard had plugged every hole
, . .and old Jonas was caught fast, He knew it, too.

Jonas was breathing a little hard as he hammered $4 84
down on the counter, Willard thanked him, nice as could
be.

Once more Jonas reached for the hoe.

"Git your hands off that hoe, Jonas!" Willard said, He
was grinning again. "You know darn well what kind of
service you get from catalog outfits!"

Wiilard took the hoe out of Jonas' stunned fingers, and
laid it back on the shelf, "Come in two weeks from now,
Jonas, and you can have it!"

• • * •

The moral of this story is simple , , , always remember
ALL the KXTRA COSTS and DELAYS when you look at a
price in any mail-order catalog.

You are probably smarter than either Jonas or the
proverbial fox. So . . . you'll be quick to realize that 9
times out of 10 you're money ahead buying from local
stores , . . despite the pretty picture and pretty words in
catalogs.

These are just a few of the reasons. . ,

1. SEE, FEEL, or TRY ON what you buy BEFORE
you pay for it.

2, No EXTRA expenses like postage, money orders,
• etc.

This message sponsored by the following LOCAL businesses.

3. No LONG WAITING for your purchase to arrive.

4. BETTER SERVICE, alterations, exchanges, in-
stallation, etc.

And . . . you may want to remember that mail order.
companies pay no taxes in our town or county, while local
merchants share your tax load.

Mail order houses make no contribution of time or
money to local drives and campaigns, some of which
YOU may work on. Your home town merchants DO!

In the long run , , , you're money and time ahead if you
shop here, and not out of a catalog.

Watertown Tool Supply
206 Main St., Oakville

The Watertown Bedding Shop, Inc.
519 Main St., Watertown

Town & Country Liquors
623 Main St., Watertown

The Shirt Stop
699 Main St., Watertown

Stebeo Printers, Inc.
731 Main St., Watertown

Ray's Army-Navy
619 Main St., Watertown

New Horizons Travel
647 Main St., Watertown

The Loraine Gardens
1359 Main St., Watertown

Ladd's Stereo & Communications
8 Depot St., Watertown

K's Plastercraft
659 Main St., Watertown

Kay's Hardware
607 Main St., Watertown

The Knothole
651 Main St., Watertown

House of Beverages
667 Main St., Watertown

James S. Hosking Nursery
96 Porter St., Watertown

Home Appliance Center
663 Main St., Watertown

Holiday Boutique (Opening Soon)
639 Main St., Watertown

The Framing Workshop
653 Main St., Watertown

Emil's Jewelers
709 Main St., Watertown

Duhamel Electronics
408 Buckingham St., Oakville

The Appliance Shop
208 Main St., Oakville
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S P E A K I N G
O F

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

It seems like, everyone and
they should, became It's a sub-
ject of great Interest, is voicing
an opinion on whether to boycott
the Olympics in Moscow next
summer.

I received a call the other even-
ing from a person who was very
prominent in organizing
employee relations in one of the
large industrial plants in the area
who preferred that his name not
be used.

He thought there was no reason
in the world why those summer
Olympics couldn't be held here in
the United States with several of
our large universities offering
the use of their modern complex-
es for the summer games.

A letter from former five-term
Waterbury Mayor Raymond
Snyder also reached the sports
department.

It read: "I would like to add
my thoughts to the intended
boycott proposed by President
Carter of the Olympic Games to
be held in Moscow.

KNOTHOLE
Specialiung in

UNFINISHED FURNITURE
and

WOOD PRODUCTS
651 MAIN STREET

WATIRTOWN 274-5082
OPIN M.-F 10-7, SAT. W

I am strongly opposed to it.
Morally and from a real and
honest viewpoint of the United
States, this stand is probably
called for, but what can we ex-
pect from the results? We will
probably be on our own with no
help from other nations of any
consequence: we will make Rus-
sian and Soviet controlled
athletes look that much better in
competition: they will still have
the TV rights and the stadium
will be filled, so there will be lit-
tle or no loss of income for the
Russians.

"So who loses? Only the
American athletes who have
trained so hard to make the
Olympics. They may well have
peaked and may never make
another Olympics. We have
madeour point — change the site
if possible, but don i penalize our
fine athletes.

'It may not be similar, but I
think apropos: where was the
boycott after the Russian inva-
sion and take-over years ago of
Lithuania, Latvia, Poland and
other Baltic states?

"Don' t kill off th young
American athletes dream."

Ray Snyder
It seems the general consensus

is that our athletes should have a
chance to compete after all their
preparation but not in Russia.

Maybe I missed it somewhere
along the line, but I haven't heard
whether the Russians care
whether we compete or not. I
know one thing. They beat us in
most of the competition and I'm

: CQIQNIAl PIAZA"

Wt SPK!#UK,IHV
t

-.tot DO iomnm i"v; iiniAtioN WORK'

Small Appliances, Vacuum
Cleon«rs & Micrawavt Owens
Sales, Parts & Repairs

APPLIANCE i
201 Main St., Oakvill. 2744451

Open daily 104; Thuri 'HI I ;

h i . W - ClOSift MONDAY

NOW! FREi
Chimney & Woodburnlng

Stove fire extinguisher,

with the purchase of any

Woodstove or Fireplace insert in stock

3®

FIRE
SUN

tit, 6 1 .Main 5f.
Village Square
Bothelohem

sure that would be a setback to
their ego not to be able to con-
tinue their dominance over our
amateur athletes.

If we have any real guts then
we wouldn't let them compete in
the Lake Placid events either.

When Russia took control of
the Baltic states that Snyder
refers too, the threat of losing
our oil supply wasn't involved.
Maybe that makes the difference
in our way of thinking, Ray.

No way should our athletes go
to Russia for the fun and games.
Americans have always made
sacrifices in the hour of crisis.
Let's stand up and be counted
once again.

B s a m

Watertown's Ron Delaney, ski-
ing in the United States Seniors
seeded competition, captured
first place in Class VI in the an-
nual Janeway Cup two-run giant
slalom at Stratton Mountain in
Vermont Saturday.

On Sunday Ron came away
with the gold medal in a two-run
slalom at Bromley Mountain. A
successful and exciting weekend
indeed.

- - = -
CUFF NOTES: Don Calabrese,

looking tan and fit, recenlty
returned from a California and
Mexico vacation, Don visited
with his son Don, Jr., and family
in Sacramento then went flying
with former Oakville resident,
Pete Rovero, now a California in-
dustrialist, into Baja Country ...
Joe Labeck, loaded down with
popcorn, seen at the Hartford
Whalers-Atlanta Flames hockey
game ... The famous and funny
Harlem Globetrot ters are
scheduled for a Feb . 19
appearance at the New Haven
Coliseum ... Goodtime Groggery
continues its winning ways in the
Water-Oak Men's Basketball
League. Jim Kontout and Davi
Fldler combined for 35 points to
keep the Groggery boys in first
place with an ll-l record last
Sunday ... Mike Pazik, who spent
a brief time pitching major
league ball, has been named
manager of the Seheneetady,
N.Y. White Sox of the Eastern
League. He's only 30 and the
youngest man ever to manage in
the Chicago system.

Vacationing Kids
Have Special Day
A vacat ion specia l for

youngsters has been slated by the
Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment for Tuesday, Feb. 12.

Jim Dale, Angela Douglas, and
Spike Milligan will star with
Digby the canine in "Digby, the
Biggest Dog in the World." The
hilarious comedy movie will be
at the Oakville Branch Library at
12:30 p.m., and the Watertown
Library at 3 p.m.

Cadette Troop No. 4082,
Oakville, visited the Watertown
Rest Home in December. The
girls sang Christmas carols, ac-
companied by Miss Karen
Amicone on the accordlan. The
scouts made ornaments for the
residents and also served
refreshments. Leader is Mrs,
Barbara Amicone, assisted by
Mrs. Joanne Collier.

A group of Junior scouts from
Troop No. 4054, Oakville, are
learning the "Ins and outs" of
sewing by their instructor, Mrs.
Mareia Christopher. The girls
are learning how to use different
sewing tools, comparing dif-
ferent types of fabrics, practic-
ing various stitches, and learning
about patterns. Leader is Mrs.
Alice Berger,

On Jan. 25 at the Union Con-
gregational Church, scouts in the
area were invited to a "Songs
and Games Workshop." Mrs.
Sylvia Russell, Wolcott, instruc-
ted everyone in songs, relay
games, guessing games and folk
dancing. Some fo the scouts also
led the group in the song fest. Ap-
proximately 100 attended the
workshop. Brownies enjoyed
dancing to "Turn the Glasses

Drum Corps To
Attend Clinics
In Newington

Connecticut Fife and Drum
Association clinics in drum ma-
jor and majorette appearance,
drums, and twirling will take
place Sunday, Feb. 3, at the
Newington Community Center.

The Westbury Drum Corps bus
will leave from Director Michael
Kleban's home, Buckingham
Street. Call 274-4622 for time and
if planning to attend.

The Hudson Valley Drum
Corps Association will have a
board and delegates meeting
Sunday, Feb. 10, at 1 p.m. in Dan-
bury.

New members are being
sought for the color guard, back-
up majorette, and the music line
(fife, glockenspeil, trumpet,
cymbals, drums).

The WDC is planning a youth
dance Saturday, April 26, to help
raise funds for a return trip to
Disney World, Fla. Other fund
raisers also are being slated.

Sexta Feira
Mrs. Alvin Reiff will present

her paper, "Thing-um-a-jig" at
the weekly meeting of Sexta
Feira on Friday, Feb. 1, at 3 p.m.
at the Relff home, 17 North St.

$ mEARLY BIRD

SAVE ON COLOR REPRINTS
i OR ENLARGEMENTS 1
^ 12 REPRINTS Off
&$ 2 5 • 7 ENLARGEMENTS OR
m 1 8" 10 ENLARGEMENT & .
#§ FROM 1 OR MORE COLOR m

NEGATIVESis
i

Wmmm
BE OFFER •,;
&£ EXPIRES \'i

MARCH 31 '.;

^ 0 BOi'S CAMIRA SHOP, INC,
w o t * rh u « 90 South Moln Sf,
W a t e r b u r y 754-2256

Over" and Juniors had fun danc-
ing to "Hey, Little Lassie."

Mils Joann Kolatsky of Water-
town has been selected as an
assistant director for the 1880
summer international encamp-
ment, "Almost Anything Goes."
She is a Senior troop leader, and
an art teacher in Watertown. She
led a group of six girls at a Greek
Service Camp as the recipient of
a Juliette Low Award in 1978.

The 1980 Channel 8 TV "Search
for Talent" show will be held in
the spring. The cast will consist
of female performers, 20 years
old or under. If you want to join
the show as "cast" or "crew"
call Mrs. Judee Smith at 882-6198,
Auditions for the Crestwood Ser-
vice Unit area will be held March
22 at the Thomaston Opera House
and at the West Side Middle
School in Waterbury.

REMINDER: Girl Scout
Cookie Sale — Jan. 26 through
Feb. 16.

Americans consume the
greatest number of cookies in the
world and cookie salesmen agree
that top on the list are Girl Scout
cookies! Please support your
local Girl Scout Troops — buy
your cookies now!

Ree Trip Feb. 12
To Olympics For
Two Hockey Games

A 22-hour marathon day tripper
to the Lake Placid Winter Olym-
pics for two hockey games and
the sights is being planned by the
Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment through Kaplan Tours.

Recreation Director Donald
Stepanek said if 85 people at $99
each reserve space, Kaplan will
take them Tuesday, Feb. 12 to
the Canada-Holland and USA-
Sweden games in the ice arena.

The bus will leave Watertown's
Deland Field at 5 a.m. Tuesday,
and return at approximately 2
a.m. Wednesday. Mr. Stepanek
said any time between games,
and for a short bit after the se-
cond one, could be spent sightsee-
ing. The arena is located in down-
town Lake Placid.

Trip price includes the game
tickets and transportation. Pay-
ment must be made at time of
reservation in the recreation of-
fice, Town Hall Annex, 424 Main
St. Call 274-8411, ext. 221 for
more information,

Adult Skaters
A special ice skating session

for adults only takes place today
(Thursday) from 7:80 to 8:30
p.m. at the Taft School's Mays
Rink. Persons ages 18 or o!Jar
may skate. There is a small ad-
mission fee. Call the recreation
office at 274-5411, ext. 221 for
more information.

("BLUE RIBBON1

LANES
Open every night

ate p.m.
Sat. open from 9 a.m.
Sun. open from 1 p.m.

Open Bowling

6 to 7 p.m.
& after 9 p.m.

for families & other groups
For Reservations

Call 274.4083

Keeier £ Long /nc.
856 Echo Lake Rd,

Watertown
274-670 !

PAINTS
To pntett the investment
of your time and money.
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IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!
ALL CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE

Tuesday noon is the deadline for classified advertising
Rates: $1.50 minimum charge for the first 12 words
plus $.35 per line for each additional line beyond the
minimum (approx. four words per line). All classifieds
are carried in the Water-Oak Shoppers Guide as well as
Town Times at no additional charge.

WATERTOWN SCHOOL OF
DANCE. Open registration Sat,,
Feb. 2,1 to 4 p.m. See display ad
In this issue for details.

ED MICHAUD
Painting & Paper Hanging

CALL 274-8379

EMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Main St,
Watertown

Expert watch repairing guaran-
teed workmanship.

ATWOODS INS. AGENCY
Complete insurance service,

John B. Atwood, 49 DeForest St.,
Watertown, next to the Town
Hall. 274.6711.

RADIATORS REPAIRED
Recored - New Completes
Transmission Repairs A-Z Gar-
age & Raditor Shop Zoar Ave
Oakville, 274-4B66,

CONNECTICUT SEWING
MACHINE. Repairs, all makes.
Call 574-7781,

A P P L I A N C E S E R V I C E .
Repairs on washers, dryers, ref,,
stoves & dishwashers. Call 274-
4854.

MARANATHA
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

C h i m n e y s c l e a n e d
professionally. Quick, clean, ef-
ficient service, 274-5743 or 573-
I £30.

FOR SALE: High quality recon-
ditioned B&W and color TV's
with DQ-day limited warranty.
Duhamel Elec t ronics , 408
Buckingham St, 274.1974,

1977 BUICK REGAL, loaded;
1974 Chevy wgn,; 1969 Pontlac
wgn. Call 283-0520,

CARPETS STEAM CLEANED.
Quality work, reasonable rates.
Call 274-3435,

UNIFORM BOUTIQUE
Specializing in all professional
uniforms and shoes, 1816 Water-
town Ave., Waterbury, Phone
•573-9898.

TRAILER HITCHES - Over 2,-
000 Class I, II & III for all cars k
trucks. Fast installation or save.
Cash & Carry.

Montambault Auto Supply
1676 Thomaston Avenue
Waterbury, Ct, 756-7028

JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz 'N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcovers,
Drapery & Upholstery fabrics at
enormous savings. S. Main St,
(Route 25) Newtown, Conn.

REFRIGERATION and air con-
dltioning systems repaired. Very
reasonable. Call 274-1271,

SILK SCREEN operators and
packers for first and second
shifts. Company paid Insurance,
vacation and incentive plan. Will
train. Apply in person to Packag-
ing Associates of Conn., 33 Depot
St., Watertown.

DRESSMAKING and alterations.
Call 274-5076 after 12:30 noon, Pik
up and delivery.

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
10 Acre Mall — Straits Tpke.

274-1556 - 879-4433
Lessons on all instruments,

CARPENTRY, MASON ceramic
tile work. Reasonable, Building,
reparing. Free estimates. Call
Nick Apicella, 274-8397, 274-5597.

DOG GROOMING, all breeds.
Trim for pet or show. Pick up and
delivery. Weekdays, 264-6084,

CLOCK CLEANING SERVICE
Ultrasonic cleaning of clock
movements and minor repairs.
Also interested in buying old
clocks and pocket watches. For
Information call Phil Dunn, 274-
1932,

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most complete equip-
ment Paint & Body Shops in Con-
necticut. Wheel alignment and
Balancing.

141 Meriden Road
Waterbury

WOOD "sTOVEsTfreeltaiiding
fireplaces, stove pipe (insulated
& standard), kerosene, chain
saws & splitting tools. Kay's
Hardware, 607 Main St., Water-
town, 274-1038.

FOR SALE; McCulloch Mac 15
chain saw with 16" bar. Runs
well, cuts well. $75 firm. Call 274-
6722, 9 to 5,

NEED SECOND INCOME?
Form own business in direct
sales of AMS/OIL automotive,
Industrial & farm lubricating oils
and automotive accessories.
Large investment not required,
266-7655.

TUTORING. Retired elementary
teacher, Reading, language, arts,
arithmetic, 274-8507,

MAGICAL ENTERTAINMENT
for children's shows. Call Mr.
Miracle at 274-6115,

CANING, CHAIR WEAVING.
274-3323

EARN EXTRA MONEY at
home. Circular mailers wanted.
No experience necessary. Send
s t a m p e d , s e l f - a d d r e s s e d
envelope for information to:
Leigh, 2617 North 40 Avenue,
Hollywood, Florida, 33021.

BOOKKEEPING SERVICES.
Journalizing, posting to general
ledger through trial balance,
payroll, quarterly taxes and sales
taxes. Reasonable rates, Call
eves,, 274-3898,

ASTROLOGY; Beginning and in-
termediate classes — a holistic
approach. Call 274-8249.

$370/1000 for envelopes you mail
postage paid. Free, Write LMS,
P.O. Box 626, Woodbury, Ct.,
06798.

CAR HARD STARTING this
winter? Try AMS/OIL extreme
temperature 10W-40 motor oil.
Has pour point of 60F for fast
winter starting, but is great oil
for summer too. Call 266-7655
week nights, 828-3805 weekends,

WILL DO HOUSECLEANING,
afternoons, South School area.
Call 274-3451.

FIREWOOD. Cut your own and
save. $40 a pick-up load. Call 274-
3933 after 5 p.m.

TAG SALE. Moving to smaller
house. Fri,, Sat., & Sun., 10 to 5,
30 Nancy St., Watertown, 274-
1193,

AUTO UPHOLSTERY, Interiors
done. Also bike seats and boat
seats. Best prices, 274-9886 or
274-1197,

WATERTOWN SCHOOL OF
DANCE. Open registration Sat,,
Feb. 2,1 to 4 p.m. See display ad
in this issue for details.

AVON. ARE THE HOLIDAYS
OVER BUT THE BILLS JUST
BEGINNING? Sell Avon to help
pay them off. Good earnings,
flexible hours. Call 746-5189,

FOR SALE: Stroller, high chair,
car seat, kiddie corral for $45,
Call 274-4689.

DON'T MAKE MISTAKES with
your new dog. A well behaved
dog is a pleasure. Consultation,
home and school training at three
months of age, Lady trainer has
20 years experience. Call 757-8540
evenings and weekends,

SALES AGENT WANTED
Do you want to bo independent?
Business men like to advertise by
giving calendars, pens, key
chains and gifts to thei r
customers. Men and women who
can work without supervision can
build a career with Thos, D,
Murphy Co., a pioneer in adver-
tising since 1888, Your accounts
are protected and repeat orders
make you money. An excellent
opportunity full or part time.
Write Pat McKenzie, P.O. Box
122, Locust Valley, New York,
11560,

FOR SALE: Hotpoint electric
dryer. Good condition, $75. Call
274-0883,

ART LESSONS, Drawing,
sketching & painting, ages 5 yrs,
to adult. Call 274-9181,

FOR SALE; Colonial Naugahyde
love seat and sewing machine in
cabinet, $40 each. Call 274-9520.

DISCOUNT PAINTING
Quality work. Five years exp.
References. Call 274-2225,

JON'S CARPENTRY
Remodeling — Formica work

Alterations — Repairs — All
Types

"NO JOB TOO SMALL"
Call Jon, 274-4276 or 274-8038.

ESTABLISHED for the past two
yers In taking care of children of
all ages in my state licensed
home. I now have openings
available for full or part time
working parents. Call any time,
274-3969,

FOR SALE: Walnut night table
w/drawer, $20; Two twin-size
blankets, $5 ea,; Two sets twin
sheets, $8, 274-1947 after 3,

Happiness is not complicntod
—it's not doing just as we like,
but in liking what we do.

Range & Fuel Oil

BARIBAULT'S
600 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
Tel, 274.3284 or 274-1220

Specializing In
Individual Returns
For Your Convenience

Prepared in the Pr/racy
of Your Home

Call:
W. Krayeske 274-6814
R, Hoben 729-5637

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF JAMES HUNTER
BRYSON, a/k/a JAMES H.

The Hon. Carey R. Geghan,
Judge, of the Court of Probate,
District of Watertown, at a hear-
ing held on Jan, 25, 1980 ordered
that all claims must be presented
to the fiduciary on or before May
1, 1980 or be barred as by law
provided.

Kathleen B. Navin, Clerk,
The fiduciary is:

Ware Trust Company
73 Main St., Ware, Mass, 01082

TT 1-31-80

LEGAL NOTICE

A certified list of Republican
party endorsed candidates for
Town of Watertown for election
as Members of the Town Com-
mittee at Large is on file in my
office at 37 De Forest St., Water-
town, Connecticut. The number
of Town Committee Members to
be elected, under party rules, is

A Primary will be held March

4, 1980, if 10 candidacies (which
is at least 25% of the number of
town committee members to be
elected by such party in the
municipality) are filed pursuant
to Sections 9-382 to 8-450 of the
Connecticut General Statutes,
not later than 4:00 P.M. of

February 8,1980 by persons other
than party-endorsed candidates;
provided the number of such can-
didacies plus the number of en-
dorsed candidates exceeds the
number to be elected to said town
committee. (If number of oppos-
ing candidacies filed is reduced
to less than such 25%, no primary
will be held.) '" '

Petition forms, instructions
and information concerning the
procedure in filing opposing can-
didacies, may be obtained from
Leo J. Fabian, Republican
Registrar of Voters, 179 MoDon-
nell ltd., Watertown, Ct.

Mary B. Canty
Municipal Clerk of Watertown

TT 1-31-80

GRAZIANO
OIL CO., INC.

DIVISION OF MATTY'S PAVING CO.

• HOME FUIL
DELIVERY

• lUINIR SIRVICI

274.3636 374.3944

BATH SALE!!!!
NOW TILL FIB, 2nd,

Think ahead to spring —
Towels 25% OFF
Shower Curtains 25% OFF
R e d T a g Lights — sub?*D«««i

s - savings

Also 10% OFF
on any Hem in stock!
(saleitems not included)

40 Falls Ave., Wtby.
PHONE 573-1476

Open Tues.-Fri, 10-5 p.m.
Sat, 10-3 p.m.

DO YOU KNOW IF
CHIROPRACTIC
CAN HELP YOU?

If you have been suffering with a
health problem like ...
— headaches — nervousness — painful
joints — loss of sleep — neck, arm
pain, shoulder pain — pain between
shoulders, low back and leg pain
... you may have wondered whether or
not chiropractic would be able to help
you. If your health problem is
stemming from a spinal distortion,
muscle imbalance, or pinched nerves,
chances are Chiropractic will be able to
provide you with the relief you have
been looking for.

Chiropractic care is covered by Blue
Shield (CMS), Medicare, Workmans
Compensation, Major Medical Ins.
Companies, etc.
To find out if chiropractic health care
can help you, calh

DR. PETER ZILAHY
Chiropractic Physician

35 Candee Hill Rd. Watertown, Ct,
274-9641
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NATIONAL FLOOD
INSURANCE PROGRAM

Proposed Flood
Elevation Determinations

AGENCY: Federal Insurance
Administration, FEMA.
ACTION- Proposed rule.
SUMMARY:

Technical information or com-
ments are solicited on the
proposed base (100-year) flood
elevations listed below for
selected locations In the nation.
These base (100-year) flood
elevations are the basis for the
flood plain m a n a g e m e n t
measures that the community Is
required to either adopt or show
evidence of being already in
effect in order to qualify or re-
main qualified for participation
in the National Flood Insurance
Program (NFIP).
DATES:

cond publication of this proposed
rule in a newspaper of local cir-
culation in each community,
ADDRESES:

See table below,
FOR FURTHER
INFORMATION CONTACT:

Mr, R. Gregg Chappell,
National Flood Insurance
Program, (202) 426-1460 or Toll
Free Line (800) 424.8872, (In
Alaska and Hawaii call Toll Free
Line (800) 424-9080), Room 6150,
451 Seventh S t ree t , SW,
Washington, D.C, 20410,
SUPPLEMENTARY
INFORMATION:

The Federal Insurance Ad-
ministrator gives notice of the
proposed determinations of base
(100-year) flood elevations for

selected locations in the
nation,in accordance with
Section 110 of the Flood Disaster
Protection Act of 1873 (Pub, L,
93-234), 87 Stat. 980, which added
Section 1363 to the National
Flood I n s u r a n c e Act of
1968(Title XIII of the Housing
and Urban Development Act of
1988 (Pub, L. 90-448)), 42 U.S.C.

The period for comment will be
ninety (90) days following the se-

Proposed Base (100-year) Flood Elevation

40014128, and 44 CFR 67.4(a).
(presently appearing at its;
former Title 24,Chapter 10, Part
1917.4 (a) ),

These elevations, together with
the flood "lain inanflooiugnt
measures required by Section
60,3 (formerly Section 1910,3) of
the program regulations, are the
minimum that are required,
They should not be construed to
mean the community must
change any existing ordinances
that are more stingent in their
flood plain management re-
quirements. The community may
at any time enact stricter re-
quirements on its own, or pur-
suant to policies established by
other Federal, State, or regional
en t i t i e s . These proposed
elevations will also be used to
calculate the appropriate flood
insurance premium rates for new
buildings and their contents and
for the second layer of insurance
on existing buildings and their
contents.

The proposed base (100-year)
flood elevations for selected
locations are:

State
Connecticut

City/Town/County Source of Flooding
Watertown, Town
Litchfield County

Naugatuck
River

Location

# Depth in feet
above ground.
"Elevation in
feet (NGVC)

Branch
Brook

Steele
Brook

Downstream Corporate
Limits
Downstream side of Chase
Brass Dam
400' upstream of Chase Brass
Dam
Approximately 890' upstream
of Conrail Bridge
Approximately 100'
downstream of Frost Bridge
Approximately 100' upstream
of Frost Bridge
Approximately 3,000'
dowstream of Private Bridge
Downstream side of Private
Bridge
Upstream side of Private
Bridge
Conrail Bridge
Upstream Corporate Limits
Downstream Corporate
Limits
State Route 8 Bridge
Approximately 1,400'
upstream of State Route 8
Bridge
Thomaston Road
Downstream side of Black
Rock Dam
Upstream side of Wigwam
Dam
Upstream Corporate Limits
Downstream Corporate
Limits
Parking Lot Bridge
Downstream Side of Pin Shop
Pond Dam
Upstream Side of Pin Shop
Pond Dam
Approximately 30' upstream
of Main Street
Approximately 675' upstream
of Main Street
Approximately 1,630'
upstream of Main Street
Downstream side of Seymour
and Smith Company Dam
Upstream side of Seymour
and Smith Company Dam
Approximately 100'
downstream of Bridge to
Treatment Plant
Upstream of Bridge to
Treatment Plant
French Street
Approximately 50'
downstream of Abandoned
Railroad Bridge
Approximately 75' upstream
of Abandoned Railroad
Bridge
Upstream of Hemingway
Pond Dam
Downstream of U.S. Route 6
and 202
Approximately 100' upstream
of U,S, Route 6 and 202
Downstream of Northfleld
Road
Approximately 100' upstream
of Northfield Road
Downstream of Dam
Approximately 50' upstream
of Dam
Downstream of Dirt Farm
Road Bridge
Upstream of Dirt Farm Road
Bridge
Approximately 1,350'
upstream of Dirt Farm
Bridge
State Route 63

Maps available at the Town Planning and Zoning Office,
Send comments to Mr. James Mullen, Jr., Town Council Chairman and Mr. James Troup, Town
Manager, Town Hall, Watertown, Connecticut 0fi795. . v

Steele
Brooke
(continued)

*282

*289

•293

•294

*297

*302

*308

•313

*318
•319
•321

*32Q
*330 t

*340
•357.

*382

*567
*589

*358

*364

•380

•390

*394

*397

•410

•433

*448

•460

•483
*475

•479

*483

*487

•494

•499

•510

•518
*B37

•544

•545

*551

*563
•581

Legal Notice
Notice is hereby given that I

failed to receive within the time
limited in Section 9-391 of the
General Statutes the certifica-
tions of ths names of any persons
as party-endorsed candidatei of
the Democrat Party for election
as members of the town commit-
tee of said party in the Town of
Watertown from the political
subdivisions specified below:

The number of town committee
members to be elected, under
party rules, from each political
subdivision specified, is as
follows.1

NUMBER
DIVISION
29
15

POLITICAL SUB-

88 Assembly District
89 Assembly District

Notice is also hereby given that
a primary will be held on March
4, 1980 in each of the above
political subdivisions in which
candidacies numbering at least
25% of the number of Town Com-
mittee members to be elected by
such party in such political sub-'
division are filed in accordance
with Sections 9-882 to 9-450, in-
clusive, of the General Statutes
by persons whose names appear
upon the last-completed enroll-
ment list of said party, provided
the number of such candidacies
for such political subdivision ex-
coeds the number of town com-
mittee members to be elected
therefor.

A petition containing the re-
quired number of signatures
must be filed not later than 4:00
p.m. of February 8,1980, Petition
forms, instructions, and informa-
tion concerning the method of
procedure in filing of opposing
candidacies may be obtained
from Wal ter A, LeMay,
Democratic Registrar of Voters,
180 Westbury Park Rd,, Water-
town, Ct,

Mary B, Canty
Municipal Clerk of Watertown

TT 1-31-80

Juniors Plan
Orientation
Session Monday

The Water town Jun io r
Woman's Club will hold an orien-
tation session for prospective
members on Monday, Feb. 4, at 8
p.m. at the home of Vice-
President Susan Ponton, 275
David St., Oakville. Women 18-
years of age and over who are in-
terested in the club are welcome

Junior Woman's Clubs are
social service groups interested
in p r o m o t i n g c iv ic and
educational programs through
volunteer service to the com-
munity. The club is non-partisan,
non-political, non-sectarian and a
non-profit orpnization dedicated
to the betterment of the town

Anyone interested should con-
tact Miss Ponton at 274-1956 or
club president Karen Fltzpatrlck
at 274-3289.

FCC Women's Fellowship
The Women's Fellowship of the

First Congregational Church,
Watertown, will have its monthly
meeting Tuesday, Feb. 5, at 12:45
p.m. in Fellowship Hall.

Members are asked to bring
cards and games for a fun
program, to follow a business
meeting. A boutique work
meeting will be Wednesday, Feb.
27, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND

PLASTICS, INC.
A

WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

SAVE UP TO

Get our great price Qjus a

US. SAVINGS
BOND

FREE from Zenith
when you buy

any 1980 DIAOONAI

TRi.FOCUS PICTURI T U i l - for the sharpest Zenith
picture ever! '-•
TRIPLE-PLUS CHASSIS — designed to be (he moil reliable
Zenith ever! \
COLOR SENTRY — automatic color control system!
ILICTRQNIC ViDIO GUARD TUNING - turwri hove no
moving parti 10 ^orrode, wear, or couie picture problems.

Every TV
is Set Up,
Adjusted and
Delivered by
Our Own
Service
Department

867 Meriden Road, Waterbury , Ct,
Mikt Marino 174-4886 lo« Dilibirfe.
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